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LINE-X gets rare national business award
BELMONT — LINE-X Protective Coatings, the nation’s leading developer and provider of highperformance protective coatings, recognized LINE-X of Belmont by presenting two prominent
industry awards, a coveted spot in Entrepreneur Magazine’s annual “Top 500 Franchises” List and
the honor of being named the No. 1 Miscellaneous Auto Products and Services company.
Franchisees Ken Lind and Bonnie Kern own the local LINE-X of Belmont store, located at 140
Laconia Rd. Specializing in spray-on protective coatings, LINE-X of Belmont helps business and
residential customers protect their investments by offering rust, corrosion, abrasion, and weatherresistant applications, from their wellknown bedliner vehicle protection to endless industrial and
commercial applications and even government projects in security and national defense coatings.
“As a franchisee network, our achievements are recognized and shared among all of our team
members,” said LINE-X Chief Executive Officer Kevin Heronimus. “We are proud to honor LINE-X of
Belmont with these awards as they share our dedication in offering only the best to our customers
with award-winning products. It is with the support and commitment of our franchisees that LINE-X
Protective Coatings has become an award-winning brand.”
Having been recognized by Entrepreneur Magazine for 11 consecutive years, the awards continue
to showcase the commitment LINE-X offers through dedicated customer service and top-quality
products at competitive market values. This year’s placement in the magazine’s “Top 500
Franchises” places LINE-X at No. 195 overall, with a notable No. 1 honor for the Miscellaneous Auto
Products and Services industry.
Although widely known for its spray-on truck bedliners, LINE-X Protective Coatings has utilized its
attributes to penetrate other markets, including military, industrial, and commercial applications.
LINEX’s unique solutions for a wide range of applications provide options that are flexible in terms of
durability, appearance and protection.
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For more information, contact LINE-X of Belmont
or call the store directly at 603-528-0888. For
information on becoming a LINE-X Franchisee,
visit www.LINE-X.com.
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